We proposed an hypothesis that ruminants attempt to select a diet that promotes high levels of feed intake by maintaining optimal ruminal conditions. Three tests of the hypothesis considered whether the diet selection of sheep given either a choice of two high energy density (ED) feeds or a choice between a high and a low ED feed is affected by 1 ) sodium bicarbonate inclusion (NaHCO 3 ; 1, 2, and 4% [wt/wt]) in the high [ED] feed); 2 ) dietary carbohydrate source (barley-based, B and sugar beet/ barley, S ) of the high ED feed; or 3 ) physical form (alfalfa: pelleted, ALFP and long chop, ALFL) of the low ED feed. To conduct these, 42 lambs were used in seven 6 × 6 Latin squares, which were either foods ALFL and ALFP offered alone and paired with feed B or S and their NaHCO 3 derivatives as a choice, or foods B and S offered alone and paired with their NaHCO 3 derivatives as a choice. Each Latin square period lasted for 3 wk. For the choices between a NaHCO 3 -supplemented high ED feed and either a high or a low ED one, the inclusion of NaHCO 3 increased feed intake. Its level of inclusion had a marked effect on the proportion of unsupplemented high ED feed selected ( P < .05) but not on the proportion of low ED feed (alfalfa) selected. More alfalfa was selected when the high ED feed was based on barley ( B ) rather than sugar beet/barley ( S ) ( P < .05). The physical form of the alfalfa affected diet selection because its selection was greater ( P < .001) when ALFP (pelleted) was offered in the feed choice rather than ALFL (long-chop). The significant effects of NaHCO 3 level, dietary carbohydrate, and physical form on the diet selection and feed intake of the sheep are consistent with the proposed experimental hypothesis.
Introduction
Sheep offered a choice of feeds of high and low energy density ( ED) make consistent, non-random selections between the two feeds (Cropper, 1987; Parsons et al., 1994) that are contrary to the expectations that animals make dietary choices to maximize their rate of energy intake (optimal foraging theory; Krebs and McCleery, 1984) . Cooper and Kyriazakis (1993) , for example, found that sheep selected a diet with an ME density of approximately 2.63 Mcal of ME/kg of DM, even though a feed of substantially higher ME concentration was available. The dietary choices made by sheep in such experiments (Cropper, 1987; Cooper and Kyriazakis, 1993; Parsons et al., 1994) are consistent with the hypothesis proposed by Cooper et al. (1995 a,b) that one of the objectives of dietary choice in ruminants is to "correct" any imbalances in the ruminal environment. It is judged from Hespell and Byrant (1979) and Theodorou and France (1993) that the maintenance of ruminal conditions that promote the growth of ruminal microorganisms would also be conducive to a sustained high feed intake and satisfactory yields of energy and protein from the rumen. Some evidence already exists that supports this hypothesis (Engku Azahan and Forbes, 1992; Cooper et al., 1995 a,b) . Sheep attempt to counteract the effects of direct manipulation of the ruminal environment by adjusting the quantities of feeds selected as a choice. In particular, these results suggest that sheep may attempt to "correct" imbalances in the ruminal environment through their feeding behavior. This paper reports the results of three tests of the hypothesis that sheep adjust selection between feeds of different energy density in a manner consistent with the above hypothesis.
Table 1. Composition of the experimental feeds
a Single feeds were alfalfa hay presented in either a long-chop form (ALFL) or a pelleted form (ALFP), a barley-based feed (B), and a sugar beet/barley-based feed (S). Feeds B and S were supplemented with sodium bicarbonate (0, 1, 2, and 4% [wt/wt] 
Experimental Procedures

Animals and Housing
The experimental protocol was reviewed and approved by the Animal Experiments Committee of the Scottish Agricultural College, Edinburgh, Scotland, and the procedures used were in accordance with the Animals (Scientific Procedures) Act (1986) .
Forty-two Welsh Mountain female sheep (BW 13.95 [SD .863] kg) were used; they were weaned at 8 wk of age and moved immediately to individual pens in the experimental housing that was naturally ventilated. Each pen measured 1.29 m × 1.53 m and contained one water bucket and two adjustable feed troughs; sawdust was used for bedding. During a 3-wk acclimation period, a pelleted feed was offered to all sheep (170 g of CP and 2.41 Mcal of ME/kg as-fed). The ME content of this feed was calculated using the method of Thomas et al. (1988) and was equivalent to 2.26 Mcal of NE m /kg as-fed and 1.80 Mcal of NE g /kg as-fed (Garrett, 1980) . The daily diet offered was 4% of mean BW of the group; this allowance was adjusted every week after the sheep had been weighed. It was estimated that this feeding level was just below the voluntary feed intake of the majority of the sheep and was intended to ensure that all lambs had a similar gut-fill when allocated to a treatment. The experiment lasted from June to November 1993 and the sheep received at least 12 h of light/d throughout; this was achieved by using artificial lighting when necessary. The ambient temperature ranged from 7.8°C (SD 3.02°C ) to 15.3°C (SD 3.64°C).
Feeds
Four basal feeds were used ( Table 1 ) that differed in energy density (ED). The two low ED feeds consisted of alfalfa treated with molasses (Dengie Crops Ltd., Southminster, Essex, U.K.), in either a long chopped form (feed ALFL; chop length approximately 120 mm) or a finely ground and pelleted form (feed ALFP) . Both high ED feeds ( B and S, defined below) were pelleted. Feed B included 64% ground barley (as-fed basis) as the main dietary carbohydrate; in feed S barley was partially replaced by plain sugar beet pulp ( SBF) , which is fermented more slowly than ground barley (Williams et al., 1987; Van Soest et al., 1991) . It was expected that the ingredients used in feeds B and S would create different ruminal fermentation patterns (Sutton et al., 1986) . Six other feeds were made by supplementing feeds B Table 2 . The single feed and feed choice treatments a offered to sheep in each experimental Latin square. Each treatment was given for 21 days. The training period of the sheep lasted for two consecutive 10-day periods; these were before any experimental treatment was given a Single feeds were alfalfa hay presented in either a long-chop form (ALFL) or a pelleted form (ALFP), a barley-based feed (B), and a sugar beet/barley-based feed (S). Feeds B and S were supplemented with sodium bicarbonate (0, 1, 2, and 4% [wt/wt]). and S with NaHCO 3 at inclusion rates of 1, 2, and 4% (wt/wt); the rate of inclusion is shown in the text by a subscript. Feeds B and S were intended to have the same metabolizable protein (Agricultural and Food Research Council; AFRC, 1992; MP) : ME ratio as feeds ALFL and ALFP (4.0 g of MP/Mcal of ME). However, the calculated MP:ME ratios of the actual feeds differed slightly (for details see Table 1 ); the concentration of ME in the feeds ALFL, ALFP, B, B 4 , S, and S 4 was determined from a digestibility trial described later. The MP concentrations of all four feeds were considered to be sufficient to meet the protein requirements of these relatively small-sized, growing sheep (AFRC, 1992) . The feeds were nonlimiting in minerals and vitamins (ARC, 1980) . Efforts were made to ensure that the ratios of Ca and Na to ME were the same across feeds ALFL, ALFP, B, and S. 
Design
The experiment consisted of seven concurrent 6 × 6 Latin squares (six sheep, six treatments) with 21-d periods. The treatments within a square were either free and continuous access to a single experimental feed (single feed treatment) or free and continuous access to a choice between two experimental feeds (feed choice treatment); for details of all treatments within each square see Table 2 . Only the four basal feeds of Table 1 were used for the single feed treatments. In squares 1 and 4 the feed choice treatments consisted of a high ED feed supplemented with NaHCO 3 vs the equivalent high ED feed left unsupplemented. The feed choice treatments of Squares 2, 3, 5, and 6 consisted of a low ED feed that varied in one dimension (physical form, ALFL or ALFP) vs a high ED feed that varied in two dimensions (carbohydrate source and NaHCO 3 inclusion level).
The first test of the experimental hypothesis was to consider whether a high ED feed ( B or S ) supplemented with NaHCO 3 is preferred to the equivalent feed left unsupplemented, and whether this preference is affected by either the level at which NaHCO 3 was included or the source of dietary carbohydrate. It was expected that the sheep would choose more of the supplemented high ED feed than the unsupplemented one, and that this dietary choice would be affected by the level of supplementation, such that there would be a constant level of NaHCO 3 in the diets selected by the sheep. This expectation was drawn from a consideration of the work of Ha et al. (1983) and Erdman (1988) , who proposed that NaHCO 3 promotes the intake of feeds that would otherwise be associated with a low ruminal pH. Furthermore, because carbohydrate sources differ in their buffering capacity (McBurnley et al., 1983) , it was expected that the preference of the sheep for the supplemented feed would depend on the carbohydrate source used (higher when the other feed on offer was the unsupplemented B rather than S). This test was made by using data from the feed choice treatments of squares 1 and 4. The choices offered in these squares (B vs B 1 , B 2 , and B 4 ; S vs S 1 , S 2 , and S 4 ) offered the most distinct tests of the effect of NaHCO 3 level on dietary choice.
The second test was to evaluate the influence of the source of carbohydrate in a high ED feed on its selection by sheep, when offered as a choice with a low ED feed, and whether selection would be affected by supplementing the high ED feed with NaHCO 3 . Williams et al. (1987) have shown that feeds with a high pectin content (sugar beet pulp, SBF) are consumed in greater quantities than those with a high starch content (barley), and it is presumed this is because feeds based on SBF are associated with a higher ruminal pH than those containing predominantly barley. It was expected that a greater quantity of high ED feed would be selected when it was based on a material such as SBF rather than barley, and that selection of the high ED feed in the chosen diet would increase with NaHCO 3 supplementation.
The last test of the experimental hypothesis was to determine whether the feed intake and diet selection of sheep offered a choice between high and low ED feeds is affected by the physical form of the low ED feed (long chop vs pelleted forage). It is well known that feed intake is increased when low ED feeds are physically processed (Owens et al., 1969; Shaver et al., 1986) , because such materials pass out of the rumen more rapidly, and so can be eaten in greater quantities. However, animals fed low ED feeds that have been physically processed, for example by grinding and pelleting, salivate to a lesser extent (Woodford and Murphy, 1988; Campbell et al., 1992) . This is of significance because saliva is the chief buffering agent of the reticulorumen (Carter and Grovum, 1990) , and therefore the impact of the consumption of a low ED feed may depend on its physical form. Kenney et al. (1984) have suggested that the potential intake rate of a low ED feed affects the extent to which it is selected by sheep. It is possible that when the feed choice includes a high ED feed, the impact of the two feeds on the ruminal environment may also affect selection. Squares 2, 3, 5, and 6 were used to address the second and third tests. The purpose of square 7 was to ensure that the comparisons made between the squares were valid.
Allocation and Training. After the acclimatization
period the sheep were allocated to the seven Latin squares; at allocation sheep were blocked according to their BW, in order to ensure homogeneous BW distributions across squares. After allocation all sheep received two 10-d training periods; this occurred only once throughout the duration of the experiment. During each training period the sheep followed a routine in which feeds they would subsequently receive as a choice were introduced separately and in an alternating pattern (changing every 2 d ) (Kyriazakis and Oldham, 1993; Cooper et al., 1995b) . The objective was to give the sheep the opportunity to learn to associate feeds with the post-ingestive consequences of eating them (Burritt and Provenza, 1991) . Feed position was used as an additional learning cue to distinguish between the feeds; however, sheep do not rely on visual and other sensory cues alone to direct their choices (Cropper, 1987; Bazely, 1990; Provenza and Balph, 1990) , but instead use such differences to distinguish one feed from another.
Details of the feeds used in the two training periods for each square are also given in Table 2 . It was judged that the sheep would learn quickly about those feeds not included in the two training periods (Feeds B 1 , B 2 , S 1 , and S 2 ) using the experiences already gained. Feeds ALFL and ALFP were offered in the first training period to all sheep, to ensure some similarities in the training periods across squares. Feeds B and S and the equivalent supplemented feeds (B 4 and S 4 ) were introduced together to ensure that the sheep had the opportunity to make clear distinctions between the supplemented and unsupplemented feeds. The quantity of feed offered in both training periods was gradually increased from 4% of BW of the individual sheep until they were given ad libitum access to the feed; this was to ensure that the gastrointestinal tract of the sheep adapted sufficiently to the feeds offered. At the end of the second 10-d training period, all sheep were offered free and continuous access to either the first single feed treatment or the first feed choice treatment in their allocated square, depending on the experimental design (Table 2 ) and allocation to treatments.
Management and Measurements
The positions of the feeds in the troughs were randomized across the shed, but position was not changed during the experiment, because sheep do not make dietary choices solely on the basis of feed position (Cropper, 1987) . However, to maintain continuity within the experiment, when feeds ALFL, ALFP, B, and S were offered as single feed treatments, the feed was placed in the same trough as it would have been placed when offered as a feed choice.
Feed ALFL was prepared daily before feeding, by mixing requisite quantities of monosodium phosphate (.42% as-fed) and the mineral and vitamin premix (.20% as-fed) with the long chopped alfalfa; these materials readily adhered to the molassed alfalfa. Feed refusals were collected daily in the morning, before fresh feed was offered; the refusals were weighed and then discarded. Within each block a cumulative sample was kept of the refusal of feed ALFL collected from each sheep, and these were analyzed for DM, CP, and NDF concentration. It was unnecessary to take such measures with the other feeds because they were pelleted and were more homogeneous than feed ALFL. Feeding occurred twice daily (0800 and 1500) to minimize spillage. To maintain similar levels of the feeds in the troughs, the sheep were offered a minimum of 700 g of the pelleted feeds and 500 g of feed ALFL. The sheep were weighed before feeding on the morning of the 1st d of each experimental block, and on the same day in subsequent weeks.
Digestibility Trial
Twenty-four Welsh Mountain sheep from the main experiment were used to measure the digestibility of feeds ALFL, ALFP, B, B 4 , S, and S 4 . The sheep were selected for the digestibility trial at the end of the main experiment on the basis of their BW at this time; this was to ensure that the chosen sheep had a similar reticulorumen capacity. The sheep were randomly allocated to a feed ( n = 4), after partial balancing for the effects of square. The trial consisted of a 14-d adaptation period followed by a 10-d balance period, during which fecal and urinary outputs and feed refusals were collected. The sheep were offered their allocated feeds at a rate estimated to be 90% of voluntary intake. Subsamples of urine and feces were composited by sheep and were stored in a freezer with samples of the feeds. The fecal and feed samples were analyzed for DM, CP, NDF, and GE. The GE concentration of the urine samples was also measured. Methane production was assumed to be 8% of GE intake (Blaxter, 1967) . The ME was calculated as DE minus (methane + urinary energy losses).
All data from the experiment were analyzed using GENSTAT 5.3 (Lawes Agricultural Trust, 1993 ). All data were tested to ensure they were normally and independently distributed. The total tract digestibility and ME concentrations (megacalories per kilogram) of the feeds ALFL, ALFP, B, S, B 4 , and S 4 , which were determined from the digestibility trial, have been expressed as percentages. A one-way analysis of variance was used to test the effect of feed and orthogonal contrasts were used to compare ALFL vs ALFP, ( B and B 4 ) vs ( S and S 4 ) , and ( B and S ) vs (B 4 and S 4 ) .
The BW and total feed consumption ( TFC) data from the main experiment have been expressed as TFC and increases in BW, respectively, between wk 1 and 3. Feed conversion efficiency ( FCE, BW gain/ TFC) was calculated using data from this time interval. The diet selection data were analyzed as either the proportion of low ED feed selected: feed ALFP (Squares 2 and 5 ) or feed ALFL (Squares 3 and 6), or the proportion of unsupplemented high ED feed selected; feed B (Square 1 ) or feed S (Square 4).
Data from the single feed and feed choice treatments were analyzed separately as incomplete Latin square designs using a Residual Maximum Likelihood (Patterson and Thomson, 1971) procedure. This procedure was chosen because it is a powerful and robust means of testing unbalanced factorial data (Patterson and Thomson, 1971) . Comparisons were made both within and between squares. The fixed effect of feed was tested using data from the single feed treatments of all seven squares. Between-square comparisons of the TFC, diet selection, increase in BW, and FCE data of the feed choice treatments were used to test the three experimental objectives. The data from the feed choice treatments were tested for fixed effects of NaHCO 3 level, dietary carbohydrate source, and physical form; the latter test only included those feed choice treatments in which alfalfa was presented as one of the feeds offered to the sheep. Wald tests (Lingren, 1976) were used to test the significance of the fixed effects within each respective model.
Results
Digestibility Trial
The percentage total tract digestibilities of DM, CP, NDF, and the ME concentrations of feeds ALFL, ALFP, B, and S are presented in Table 3 . Pelleting the low ED feed (molassed alfalfa; ALFP) reduced the digestibility of DM ( DMD) by 7% ( P < .01) and the digestibility of NDF by 23.7% ( P < .001). The partial substitution of the barley in feed B with unmolassed SBF to produce feed S increased the digestibility of NDF significantly from 54.1 to 67.0%; however, this partial change in the source of dietary carbohydrate Figure 1 . The diet selection of sheep given a choice between a high energy density (ED) feed and one of its derivates that resulted from supplementation with sodium bicarbonate (at levels 1, 2, or 4% wt/wt). The high ED feed was either barley (B) (◊) or sugar beet/ barley-based (S) (⁄). The diet selection is expressed as grams of unsupplemented high ED feed consumed/ kilogram of total feed consumption (TFC).
had no significant effect on DMD. The supplementation of the two high ED feeds ( B and S ) with NaHCO 3 (4% wt/wt) had no significant effect on either DMD or NDF digestibility. However, the inclusion of NaHCO 3 at 4% (wt/wt) did significantly reduce the ME concentration of both feed B and feed S: ME concentrations of feeds B, B4, S, and S4 were 3.18, 3.02, 3.05, and 2.94 Mcal/kg as-fed, respectively.
Performance of the Sheep on the Single Feed Treatments (Data from All Squares)
It was necessary to exclude the data from one lamb from square 3 for one block; this lamb was ill for 2 wk of that block but subsequently made a complete recovery. No other problems were incurred and all sheep completed the 18 wk of the experiment.
The changes in BW, FCE, and TFC of the sheep given access to the single feeds ALFL, ALFP, B, and S are given in Table 4 . Feed ALFP tended to be consumed in greater quantities than the other single feed treatments. On feed S the increase in BW was greater ( P < .05) than on the other single feed treatments. Feed conversion efficiency was lower on feeds ALFL and ALFP ( P < .001). The NDF and CP concentrations (DM basis) of the feed ALFL that was refused by the sheep were similar to the NDF and CP concentrations (DM basis) of the feed ALFL offered, which suggests that the sheep did not exhibit any selection within this feed.
Performance and Diet Selection of the Sheep Given a Feed Choice: Squares 1 and 4
The increases of BW, FCE, and TFC of the sheep on the feed choice treatments of square 1 (feed B vs B 1 , B 2 , and B 4 ) and square 4 (feed S vs S 1 , S 2 , and S 4 ) are shown in Table 5 . The diet selections made by the sheep on these treatments have been expressed as the grams of unsupplemented feed ( B or S ) that was selected per kilogram of TFC. The main effects of dietary carbohydrate source (square 1 vs square 4 ) and NaHCO 3 level are shown; there were no interactions between these two factors.
There was no effect of dietary carbohydrate source or NaHCO 3 level on either BW gain or FCE. The sheep on the SBF/barley choices ( S series) tended to have higher levels of TFC than those on the barleybased choices ( B series; P < .1). However, feed consumption was not affected by the levels of NaHCO 3 inclusion. The proportion of unsupplemented feed selected on both squares was affected ( P < .05) by NaHCO 3 level (Figure 1 ). There was no significant effect of dietary carbohydrate source on the dietary choices of the sheep in these two squares; the proportions of unsupplemented feed selected on the feed choice treatments of barley ( B)-based choices were not significantly different from those made on the equivalent SBF/barley ( S)-based choices. Table 5 . Effects on BW, feed conversion efficiency (FCE), total feed consumption (TFC), and diet selection (g of unsupplemented feed [B or S] per kg of TFC) of the sheep given choices between NaHCO 3 -supplemented and unsupplemented high ED feeds that were based on different carbohydrate sources (B or S). For details of the feeds see Table 1; all the feed choices in each square as listed in Table 2 a Includes data from wk 1 to 3 of each experimental block. The BW gains were higher ( P < .05) when feed ALFL rather than ALFP was paired with the S series (square 5 vs square 6). However, there were no differences in BW gain between the two physical forms of alfalfa when paired with the B series. The effect of physical form on FCE was similarly affected ( P < .01) by the source of carbohydrate. There was no effect of NaHCO 3 level on the TFC of the sheep. In addition, TFC was not affected by either physical form or the source of carbohydrate.
Performance and Diet Selection of the Sheep Given a Feed Choice: Squares 2, 3, 5, and 6
Irrespective of the source of dietary carbohydrate in the high ED feed, the sheep selected more alfalfa when it was pelleted (feed ALFP) than when it was available in a long chop form (feed ALFL) (379 vs 199 g/kg of TFC [standard error of difference 32.5; P < .001]) (Figure 2) . A greater quantity of alfalfa was selected on the barley-based choices ( P < .05) than on the SBF/barley choices (321 vs 257 g/kg TFC [SED 32.5], respectively).
Performance and Diet Selection on the Feed Choices ALFL/ALFP and B/S
The BW gain and TFC of the sheep on the feed choice B/S were not significantly different from those of the sheep on the single feeds B and S; BW gains were 2.32, 2.17, and 2.80 (SED .525) kg, and TFC was 21.32, 20.12, and 21.70 (SED 1.101) kg for treatments B/S, B and S, respectively. Body weights and FCE were not significantly different between the sheep on the single feed ALFL and ALFP and those given the choice ALFL/ALFP. Total food consumption on ALFL/AFLP was greater than on feed ALFL; TFC was 25.92, 20.12, and 24.56 (SED 1.41) ( P < .05) for treatments ALFL/ALFP, ALFL, and ALFP, respectively. The proportion of B selected by the sheep on the choice B/S was 431 (SE 93.5) g of feed B/kg of TFC, and the proportion of ALFL selected was 270 (SE 10.5) g of feed ALFL/kg of TFC on the choice ALFL/ ALFP.
Discussion
The purpose of this experiment was to conduct three tests of a hypothesis that sheep will choose a diet that enables them to maintain a sustained high level of feed intake and that would be associated with the maintenance of optimal ruminal conditions. Measurements of ruminal conditions were not made because the only method of obtaining ruminal liquor that was possible in this large-scale experiment was by stomach tube. There were, however, clear reservations about the technique (Wiedmeier et al., 1986) and a limitation on the frequency of sampling due to Home Office restrictions. Therefore, to support the tests of the hypothesis, examples in the literature have been cited in which sheep have been offered similar foods, and from which ruminal liquor samples have been taken through ruminal fistulae.
Single Feed Treatments
The results obtained from the single feed treatments ALFL (long-chop alfalfa), ALFP (pelleted alfalfa), B (barley-based), and S (sugar beet pulpbarley-based) have been used to interpret the dietary choices of sheep. A similar methodological approach to diet selection experiments has been recommended by Emmans (1991) and used by Kenney et al. (1984) and Kyriazakis and Oldham (1993) . The physical form of the low ED feeds had a marked effect on the amount of feed eaten by the sheep, when these were offered singly: less ALFL than ALFP was eaten (Table  4) . It is well known that the intake of forages is increased when they are pelleted or chopped into very short lengths (Owens et al., 1969; Welch, 1982) , so these results were expected. The effect of physical form on food intake has been related to the faster rate of passage of processed forages through the rumen (Welch, 1982; Murphy and Kennedy, 1993) .
Sheep offered feed S alone consumed more than those offered the other high ED feed, B. These two feeds were intended to differ only in the dietary carbohydrate source used in the formulation. Sixtyfour percent of feed S was an equal parts mixture of barley and SBF, whereas barley alone was the predominant ingredient in feed B. Rymer and Armstrong (1989) have shown that feeds that contain considerable quantities of SBF are associated with a higher ruminal pH than feeds with a high barley content; this is due to the relatively high buffering capacity of SBF (McBurnley et al., 1983) . Williams et al. (1987) have demonstrated that when ruminal pH is low this has a depressive effect on the feed intake of sheep. A low ruminal pH is also associated with a reduced efficiency of the ruminal microorganisms (Russel and Strobel, 1993) , with a consequent decrease in the production of microbial protein (Hespell and Bryant, 1979) . Therefore, it can be safely assumed that the sheep were able to eat feed S in larger quantities than feed B because this would be expected to have a lesser impact on the ruminal environment, and thus permit a higher level of feed intake.
Feed Choice Treatments
It was expected that when the sheep were offered a choice they would choose greater quantities of the feed supplemented with NaHCO 3 in preference to the equivalent unsupplemented one. This prediction was based on the fact that the inclusion of NaHCO 3 can stimulate the intake of high ED feeds (for a review see Erdman, 1988) . This response may be mediated by increasing ruminal pH (Ha et al., 1983) ; however, this relationship is not always clear or present (Hart and Doyle, 1985) . The elevated rate of passage through the rumen of NaHCO 3 -supplemented feeds (Denholm and Ling, 1987) may also account for the increased intake when such feeds are offered. In addition to the above changes to the ruminal environment, which may be considered to be beneficial to the sheep, it is also known that the inclusion of mineral salts in the foods offered to ruminants is associated with increased ruminal osmolality (Hart and Polan, 1984; Denholm and Ling, 1987) ; this effect on the ruminal environment is known to have an adverse effect on feed intake (Carter and Grovum, 1990) .
In the majority of the above choices (five out of six) sheep tended to select a diet that consisted largely of the NaHCO 3 -supplemented feed (Table 5 and Figure  1 ; mean of five treatments: 638 g of unsupplemented feed/kg of TFC); the exception was the choice between the barley-based feed B and its equivalent with the highest level of supplementation. This diet selection allowed them to achieve higher feed intakes than those on the unsupplemented feed. However, this diet selection did not follow the systematic pattern stated in the hypothesis above. The absence of a dosedependent response to the NaHCO 3 supplementation may indicate that the sheep were unable to discriminate between the three NaHCO 3 levels of inclusion and, therefore, treated them similarly in a choice feeding situation. There is some suggestion that sheep Table 6 . Effects on BW, feed conversion efficiency (FCE), total feed consumption (TFC), and diet selection (g of alfalfa selected per kg of TFC) on the choice feeding treatments of squares 2, 3, 4, and 6. The feed choices are between a low energy density (ED) feed (in two forms: alfalfa pelleted [ALFP] and alfalfa long-chop [ALFL]) and a high ED feed (based on two carbohydrate sources [B or S] and supplemented with NaHCO 3 at various levels). For details of the feeds see Table 1 ; all the treatments in each squares are listed in Table 2 a Includes data from wk 1 to 3 of each experimental block. are able to discriminate and choose NaHCO 3 -supplemented feeds only if the latter is sprayed on rather than mixed in the feed (Provenza, unpublished data) . This would imply that the feeds are more easily discriminated on the basis of an oral sensation rather than on gastrointestinal feedback. Alternatively, it is possible that the high level of NaHCO 3 inclusion (especially at 4% wt/wt) could be associated with negative rumen effects (increased rumen osmolality; Denholm and Ling, 1987) . Therefore, the advantages from eating the supplemented feed could have been outweighed by its negative consequences on feed intake. Some evidence for the latter suggestion is provided by the tendency of the sheep to select feed in a quadratic pattern (Figure 1 ) and consume more (in relation to the other feed choices) from the unsupplemented feed when this was offered as a choice with the feed highest in NaHCO 3 content.
Previous experiments have shown that sheep given a choice between a high and low ED feed select a substantial quantity of the low ED feed (Cropper, 1987; Cooper and Kyriazakis, 1993) . The second aim of this work was to investigate whether the source of dietary carbohydrate in a high ED feed would affect its selection by sheep, when it is offered as a choice with a low ED feed, and whether this choice was affected by the supplementation of the high ED feed with NaHCO 3 . The results from these comparisons are shown in Table 6 . On the basis of predicted differences in the buffering capacity (McBurnley et al., 1983) and ruminal fermentation patterns (Sutton et al., 1986) that would be associated with the ingredients that composed feeds B and S, it was expected that a greater proportion of low ED feed would be selected on the barley-based feed choices ( B ) than on the SBF/barleybased feed choices ( S ) , and that the proportion of the low ED feed would decline in response to supplementing the high ED feed with NaHCO 3 .
The results of the experiment show that a higher proportion of the low ED feed (alfalfa, irrespective of its form) was selected when the other feed on offer was B rather than S (321 vs 257 g of alfalfa/kg of TFC, respectively), and that the proportion of the low ED feed selected was similar irrespective of the level of NaHCO 3 present in the high ED feed. Because the low ED feeds were based on alfalfa, which has a high buffering capacity (McBurnley et al., 1983) , its inclusion in the selected diet may have had an overwhelming influence on ruminal conditions such that intake of NaHCO 3 would not be perceived by the animal as having any major influence. Hadjipanayiotou (1982) and Mould and Orskov (1983) have found that the addition of roughage to a cerealbased feed is more effective than NaHCO 3 at maintaining ruminal conditions. The efficacy of alfalfa as a buffering agent may account for the similarity of the diets selected across NaHCO 3 levels.
The effect of the carbohydrate source on diet selection suggests that feed S had some attributes that were not present in feed B, and these may also have been present in the low ED feeds ALFL and ALFP. Feeds ALFL, ALFP, and S all contained substantial quantities of materials that are known to have a high pectin content (alfalfa and SBF, respectively; Van Soest et al., 1991), so it is possible that this was the common attribute; pectin yields a low level of lactic acid when it is fermented in the rumen (Van Soest et al., 1991) . Ruminal lactic acid levels are of significance, and Williams et al. (1987) have demonstrated that feeds such as those that are based on barley yield large quantities of this organic acid when fermented and are eaten in lesser quantities than feeds that yield lesser quantities of lactic acid. Therefore, it is proposed that the sheep offered feed B selected a higher proportion of the low ED feed than those offered equivalent feed S choices because this would have the effect of minimizing the adverse consequences of eating a high ED cereal-based feed.
The third goal of this work was to determine whether the physical form of the low ED feed has an effect on the dietary choices of the sheep offered a high and low ED feed together. Kenney et al. (1984) have found that sheep select the feed that has the greater potential intake rate when they are offered a choice between feeds (straw or hay) of different chop length. Such a selection is consistent with optimal foraging theory (Krebs and McCleery, 1984) . Pelleted low ED feeds can be eaten more rapidly than the same feed left unprocessed, and thus it would be expected that sheep offered feeds ALFP and ALFL as a choice would choose a diet that was composed entirely, or at least predominantly, of feed ALFP. However, sheep offered feeds ALFP and ALFL as a choice did not consume feed ALFP alone; instead, they included a substantial amount of feed ALFL in their selected diets (27% of their diet), and this cannot be explained simply in terms of sampling behavior (Cooper et al., 1995b) .
The differences in the physical forms of the low ED feeds ALFP and ALFL were more marked than the differences in the physical forms of the feeds used by Kenney et al. (1984) . As a consequence of this, factors other than potential intake rate may have affected the dietary choice of the sheep in our experiment. The production of saliva is reduced substantially and rates of fermentation increase when low ED feeds are physically processed (Block and Shellenberger, 1980; Campbell et al., 1992) , with the result that the consumption of feed ALFP would be expected to have a greater impact on the ruminal environment than consuming feed ALFL, because saliva acts as both a buffering agent and a diluent (Carter and Grovum, 1990) . It is proposed that the sheep on the feed choice ALFP/ALFL chose to include substantial amounts of feed ALFL in their selected diets in an attempt to maintain certain ruminal conditions (such as pH and osmolality).
When the low ED feeds were offered to sheep as paired choices with either feed B or feed S, a greater proportion of alfalfa was selected when it was presented as feed ALFP than when it was left in a roughage form as feed ALFL (Figure 2 ; 379 vs 199 g/ kg of TFC, respectively). The effect of physical form on the dietary choice of sheep could be solely due to differences in the potential intake rate of feeds ALFL and ALFP, as discussed above. Alternatively, a higher amount of feed ALFP may be needed in the selected diet to equate with a set amount of ALFL, when either feed is given a choice with the high ED feed. This suggests that an attribute (see below) for which selection is made that is associated with the processed forage ALFP is also present in ALFL, but to a greater extent. If such an attribute did exist it is likely that it is of a physical rather than chemical nature because feeds ALFL and ALFP mainly differed in physical form. Some attempts have been made to index the physical attributes of roughages, for example through the use of time spent chewing (Balch, 1971; Sudweeks et al., 1981) , but this is an area that remains a challenge. The selections made by the sheep on the choice ALFP/ALFL indicate that whereas differences in potential intake rate can affect dietary choice (Kenney et al., 1984) , alternative strategies might also be important, possibly to sustain high levels of feed intake by maintaining optimal ruminal conditions. This is the first indication, to our knowledge, that the physical form of a low ED feed can have an effect on the diet selection of sheep from a choice between a low and high ED feed. Further experiments could use less dramatic differences in the form of the low ED feed (e.g., chopped roughage of various lengths) to test whether functional physical properties are important in selection decisions.
In conclusion, the results suggest that 1 ) the inclusion of NaHCO 3 , which is known to elevate ruminal pH, increases the intake of high ED feeds; however, the level of NaHCO 3 in a supplemented high ED feed does not seem to affect the diet selection made by sheep given a choice between a supplemented high ED feed and the same feed left unsupplemented. These choices are also unaffected by the dietary carbohydrate source in the high ED feed; 2 ) when the high ED feed is offered with a low ED feed the nature of the carbohydrate source in the high ED feed affected all the choices made; 3 ) differences in the potential intake rate and the functional physical attributes of low ED feeds may affect diet selections made between high and low ED feeds. The latter set of results ( 2 and 3 ) are, to our knowledge, one of the first such demonstrations in the literature that deals with the diet selection of ruminant animals. They are consistent with the hypothesis that one of the objectives of diet selection in sheep is to sustain high levels of feed intake by keeping ruminal conditions within certain physiological limits. The above results could not be accounted for by the differences in the other nutritional dimensions (mainly protein) of the feeds offered as a choice.
Implications
The provision of an improved insight into the feeding behavior of ruminants will strengthen existing knowledge of their feed intake regulation and allow more accurate predictions of feed intake and diet selection. If the hypothesis that ruminants select a diet that permits them to sustain a high level of feed intake by maintaining ruminal conditions within certain limits is true, then this must be borne in mind when studying the dietary choices of free-ranging ruminants. It is proposed that the current framework of the optimal foraging theory cannot adequately explain the selection of mixed diets, because it excludes such possibilities. The results from the present experiment are consistent with a proposal that ruminal factors, such as buffering capacity, may affect the feeding behavior of ruminants.
